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Introduction While lucerne is grown on some ２７０ ,０００ ha in the SE of South Australia its capacity to fix N２ has not beenassessed , although in eastern Australia an irrigated lucerne stand was found to fix ca ８５％ of its N in its fif th year , and ４５％ inits sixth year (９０ kg N / ha/ yr) (Brockwell et al . , １９９５) . The present study examines possible N２‐fixation by irrigated lucernein farmers fields in the principal lucerne seed producing region of Australia .
Materials and methods The study was conducted in the area around Keith in south‐eastern South Australia in December of ２００６ .Five properties growing lucerne were visited and four lucerne fields under irrigation sampled on each property . Soils at the siteswere mostly shallow , neutral to alkaline sododols over limestone , with a few leached mildly acid sands . Most lucerne standshad been grazed earlier in the year and each lucerne stand had already been cut once in the months preceding our visit but wascurrently locked up for a second hay cut . Dry matter cuts of ０ .４７m２ were taken for estimation of dry matter production at fiveseparate locations . Dependence of lucerne on N２‐fixation was assessed using the １５N natural abundance ( １５N) technique .
Results and discussion Variation in dry matter production between sites (４ .６‐９ .９ t / ha) probably reflected time since last cuttingand irrigation applied . Amounts of N２ fixed in the standing dry matter at the time of harvest ranged from ７２‐２４３ kg N / ha , withan average of １４８ kg N / ha . This does not represent seasonal or annual totals , but only that in standing dry matter at the timeof our sampling af ter the first seasonal hay cut , and it is likely that total annual N２‐fixation could be ２‐３ times this . Taking aconservative approach (２x ) we estimate that N２‐fixation in irrigated lucerne in this region must average ＞ ３００ kg N / ha . Thisdoes not include possible contributions in lucerne root N .Kelner et al . , (１９９７) multiplied shoot N fixed by １ .５９ to acount forN in roots , which for the sites in our study would equate to ４７７ kg N fixed/ ha/ yr . Further work would be required to validatethese extrapolations . Nevertheless these productive pure lucerne hay / seed systems fix substantial quantities of N .
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